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Thru-Flow Deep Tone

DUALS V-8 MUFFLER 

J25.30 ONLY |H

Curb Feelers
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1323 Sartori Phone :«WH

Tartars Face Sentinels Tomorrow

Torrance Cridders 
Aim Gun at League
New* Star Shines ijridlers Hi

For Opene
Tomorrow

As Tartars Romp For Opener
»i>i»

< Aiiic j IM. TIII: .MAIL . . . i
niiilc last Kridi.\ night l\as 
plenty of lelp from lleryl -In 
rlKht en«l UK t wo Ovnnrd Mr

I IKK BOMB TOLL

Six hundred thousand civilians 
ere kiiled in World War II 

fire-bomb raids on Cicrman' 
ties. Maj. Gen. Walter M. Rob- 
 Ison. State Director of Civil; 

Defense, declared Monday. Oc-1 
r 8, 1951. during the weekly | 
'wide broadcast presented 
is Sacramento heodquarfi

'a>-kin' the I'iir.iun on his mail 
Harry Ilayless 1:111 »ho »"> 

IPS (18*. Here he rounds the 
e backers. Hen t anli'lla Ci7>

Ace Aces Pack in Hot 
Loop with 198 Average

and Bill ( , 
ball HI

Hi,- kill. Ilayless carried the 
me. (Herald photo I i.v Dick

Columbia Blind Bogey 
Scheduled for Sunday

vVS SOfKCE
Fit'y per cent of 'all

FISH DINNERS
"Eat With Charley"

DANIELS CAFE
l625.Cabrillo   Torra.-u

on. \voiiKKits i'AY
Average weekly earnings of 

petroleum, refining industry em 
ployes in 1940 was $75,33. Oil 
and gas production workers 
ceived $71.48 a week.

als S1 ..VI.

CHICK RKCOKII
U.S. broiling chicken produc 

tion in 1919 was at a record 
high.

.Y-OITR THRIFT! II AM .SAYS 1 <M 'IJ.
AVb! YOUR 

DOLLAR STRETCH?:.-,
AT 

TORRANCE LIQUOR

SAVE and SAVE!! and SAVE at the New

TORRANCE LIQUORS
250« Torranc<> :Mi:il

(Corner of Torrance Blvd. and Crenshaw)'

SAIJ-: MMHI TIII U.SIIAV. FIIIIIAV. SATI IIIIAV
II. 12. i:t

BUY YOUR WHISKEY by the oAbt.. SAVE 10
DEW DROP m

Full 

Fifth $239
WE GLADLY CASH 

PAYROLL CHECKS FREE

St. Groix ROM
Full 
Fifth $297

imported Scotch
ONLY

$A^69
Full Fifth

iizo; A?Q, 127, 120, I 16, 616

FILM 1c Each
With Every Roll of Film Left 

To Be Developed

24-HOUR PHOTO 
FINISHING SERVICE

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE:
ict cuecs... MILK ... BR^A

MAGAZINES ... CUT RATE 
CIGARS and TOBACCO

BEAUTIFUL 

LADIES « MEN'S

WALLETS

Tartars Lose 
Jim Murphy

A new addition to the Tor 
rance High casualty list as a re 
sult of the game with Oxnard 
last Friday was learned this 
week when halfback ,)im Mur 
phy turned" up Monday with his

Mtupiiy, who was developing

C'lilf Graybehl's sin'-le win,;"for' 
mat ion. will be out for the sea 
son. Oaybchl said yesterday. .

The injured ankle was broken 
about two years a^o. X-rays 
this weok showed that it had 
been cracked again.

Murphy is a standout baseball 
player and may he lost to the 
Tartars this spring. He Is a 
Junior.

Ed Cohen To Announce 
All Warrior Ball Games

Chosen as winner in a sports 
announcer contest held at El 
Camino r'olleft,. Ed Cuhen will 
anounce all home loot hall names 
at the Incnl stadium i.'u.-. Mason. 

. C'ohen is' -M yiars old. and a 
.sophomore at the collide, if,, 
was graduated I mm Washington 
liinh school, lie was employed in 
the Torrane,.. II.M-al.l advci t i, in!-' 
depa;l.:i,nl whil,.. atii'iidiin; 
school last year.

it in

speedy junior halfback 
I varsity appearance tu lend the Tartars 
r Oxnard High.

the ball 70 yards for a t.d. Ihe first time h

Harry Bayless. 155-pound Tartar 
who was promoted ff-om the Bees 
last year. He scored on the Tar 
tars third play of the game by 
going .through a tremendous hole 
cougod out of the Oxnard line 
by Cal Drowning. OoGo John 
son and Bill Gray.

He repealed in.the third quar 
ter with, a dive into the end 
zone from the four 1 after the 
ball was brought down into scor 
ing territory on an 11-yard pass 
from Hill Craw-ford to Jack O'- 
Cain.

I.OOSK AGAIN
Four plays later Bayless broke 

thinned Ihe same hole in the 
line he had, scored .on earlier 
and lomped 45 yards to the 
promised land again.

The Tartars' other t.d. came in 
the second quarter when Craw- 
ford passed a perfect stVike to 
End tarry Roy good lor 30 
yards and six points,

I'l.AV IN IiniWT
There was somp doubt at the 

end'of the first quarter whether 
the game would be continued, 
according to officials. The Ox- 
nurd play which set up their 
only score was started after the 
quarter had ended.

 ork

H TllltKATKNKII
"If you call that play hack, 

Ml pull my team off (lie field,"

the officials Inter quote

rrled 

the
Ox rh.
Tartar Coach Cliff r.raybchl. 

not wishing to see the g a   f 
stopped with only one quarter 
played, told Ihe officials to allow 
the play. The Yellow Jackets 
wcrif on to score six points.

"Wha't else could I do?" Gray- 
behl asked later.

for T a r t a r's fans. Friday 
night's game was a real morale 
booster. The ol'fense. which had 
looked voi-y sad t he week be 
fore in filendale, got the shot 
in the arm it needed and romp 
ed for long gainers time and 
again. Several of the patterns 
which tho team lias been prac 
ticing since September 10 began 
to clink. The signal calling im- 

surably during the

Itv IHNDV

If altitude- has any beatinc 
on a grid contest.   |ho. tncl" 
wood Sentinels had hotter bra, i 
themselves for a rough time ol 
it tomorrow night because th< 
Torrance Tartars are .going, tr 
be higher than kites.

"Inglewood can be had," wa> 
the word that went around llv 
locker room at Torrance Hitr 
Monday afternoon, and then 
was no lagging of spirit as th'< 
practice sessions wore on th:>

Coach Cliff (iraybchl put hi' 
charges through stiff drills Mon 
day to loosen up muscles tlw

proved I 
week also.

CASUALTY I,IST
The casualty list from the Fri- 

llay game looked liko a Depart 
ment of Defense release.

Bill Gray His left arm. which 
has been amputated at the el 
bow, was injured, rirayberil .said 
Bill was a doubtful starter for 
Friday's game.

Bill IxM-tz - His lip required 
three stitches after he .stopped

'd two weeks ago in G 
dale, is still having trouble v 
his knee, while Gray was s 
lined during the Oxnard gi 
last week with a bad l>r: 
on his left arm, which hr.i I 
amputated at the elbow.

"Wollo and I think v,< 
found a winning combinati 
so we'll have to slick with 
Graybohl said. Vorn Wolfo 
the backfield cu :< h. 

C'hiick Blnjfliam Front toolh Fleotfoolert Harry Dayloss. v 
broken off. nose chewed up, face '' romped a total of 181 yards 
generally haltered. i lfi tries, won himself n spot 

Kelvin I'Vglns X black eye. j'hc starllifg eleven. C'-.-iyb 
Hill Illoonifield Cut eye.  '. i said. u 
Coach Cray In-hi - Frayed 1 Other backfield starter-; \ 

nerves. ' j include either Jim Murphy 
With the exception yj' Cray, j Ted Marcoux at right hal:. 

all were expected to be ready j ryl Jones cir Bill Crawforii 
for the Inglewood affair tomor-1 lull, and rjrawford or Cr-icCi 
row night. I at inside half.

a foot with his fa

 ontest Friday night, 
listed Bill Gray and Cht 

i doubtful start,lie Can-
Friday. Camou. who was

Ily l.KO MICI/rvKlIT

The Tiirnuue Hee squad loolliall coaches have been piill 
the Illlishliii; touches nil their boys this week in an elf,ill |,i u 
Iliem set up fur illelr Day League npencr auaiust Inglcum 
this iitlernomi.

Tin. Bees dropped their second name of the season to l-'Jile

(.AMI: AIICCII . . . llroiidia'.linu the Tartar (Kimrd K unll . 
ve, Maiion K\|-:\ in Venlurii hist Friday nlKht wnr i huek 

Hull drill an.I liana .Marble, lurmlirr* c,f lh<. K>'l''\ stuff. 
Th, i haixll,,! the pla.vby play description of Ihe mm,,, iroiu 
Hi,' '.n l.,, |.H .,;,e\. {Herald photo).

Posn
"ll.\.\s IINV" ' '--

iVestern Hit Parade Band


